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arrostt'd, liut iiut l<»n^' ili'taiiHil. As
the day tor his old Iritiid s (•x«!ciitiuii

caiiif on, he went to Hiirpcr's FmTy
mid H|>))li<'d for |M'niiissioii to j,'o to

( 'liui'li'stowii.liiit tlifottiffi' iiicoiiiinaiid

ordcird liiiii to leave, ami siiit liiiii

under jflDird to I'lUltilllole, eMllillji' to

tlie eaiitiiiii in cliaii^e, " Captain, it' lie

returns to lluiper's Ken-y, shoot him
at once." Tlie intrepid doctor then

went to (Jovernor Wise at Kiehmoud.
and, al'ter an interview, related in his

little volume. " l{eco||ections and Kx-
j)erienees of ail Abolitionist, the ( Jov-

ernor refused him permisHion and
when he asked for a permit to leave

the State, wri>teon a (•ar<l, " The hear-

er is lierehy orderc(| to leave the .State

of Virj^inia within twenty-lour hours,
— Henry A. Wi.se." Dr Hoss, tindinjr

it impossible to Hee his old friend once
more, wrote a farewcdl letter to .lohn

Brown, Mild received the answer al-

ready j^'iven.

Dr. Ross has ever since kept uji an
atl'ectionate correspondence with the

niembtrrs of John Brown's family.

I'lom two letters received by him. wi'

Iiave been allowed to make extracts,

'i'he first is from his eldest dauffhter :

I kiiiiw my (U^iir fatluT IdVed you, iilid it

is but nuturiii tlmt Imh ciiiidieii Hliould luve

you. For your tluvotion to fiitlier, iviid tlii'

mterest you Imve sliowii in IiIh cliildroii. my
lioart goes out (gratefully.

Rl'TII liKoWN TuOjn-iHKN.

pHSHdeim, Cdlifoniia, Dec. .•{Otii, 1892

'I'he .second is from his yountfest

daughter :

May the ({(td thiit .lolni Hvown lielieved in

(lud tru.sted Itless you find yours, for your
kindness to liis sick ;iiid helpless diiuj^htcrN,

This (the aid sent) will keep my ehildren

from ijoinj^ hungry.
Anmk Hkow.n .a ha MS.

Petrolia, Cajiforiiia, Jan. 7th, 18!».'i. (a)

(a) The Rev. O. B. KrothiiiKliuni, in his life of (Jerrit

.Smith, says; "Alexander M. Ross, of Canada, whose re-

markable exploits in run.iinii off slaves, caused such con-
sternation in the Southern States, was in coinniunioation
with Gerrit Smith from first to last, was aided by him in

his preparation with information and counsel, and had a

(!l08e understanding with him in regard to his course rf

procedure. Both these men made the rescue of slaves a
personal matter." To a \ery few of his New York and
I'hiladclphia friends, l>r. Rohij was known by his name,
but the Quakers knew him as "The Helper," KmcrHOii
and his Boston associates as " The Canoidian Knight."
The colored people called him "Moses" and "The Help-
er." Other names were ndoptwl as emergencies and safety

required

Two CanadianH fell at Harper's

Kerry. William H. liehman. who
had lieen the youngest mendier t>f

the Clmtham Convention was shot

and killed, after Hurreiulering, l>y

.Shoppart, )i militiaman. Stewjird

Taylor wa.s a fellow-countryman of

Lehman s. I'oth were natives of

the township of Markham, near To-

ronto, as Dr. Hoss inforniH me, but

Mr. Hinton gives Maine as the hit-

ter's biith-place, and his name us

lieeman.

Richard Hiehardscm was a Mis.souri

slave, rescued by Hi'own. He is since

dead. .Somt; of the othei' members of

the Convention are yet living in the

Cnittid States. .Since the dectase of

.Messrs. Huntonand Holdeii, .Mr. .loiies

is. as stateil.the only survivor in Ca!\-

ada. They did not go to N'irginia.

.Mr. Jones iind .Mr. Fioldeii had then

gone on a \ isit to the I'acitic Coast.

Mr. .1. .Madison Hell was a writer of

ability, who lived for a time in St.

Catharines and Chatham, and then

settled in Toledo, Ohio Ira D. Shadd
and liis brother Isaac, ('hatham boys,

remove(| to the .South, and both of

them liecame men of prominence.

James H. Harris was a re))resentative

in Congress from North Cai'olina.

Some refer to tin- taking of Forts

Moultrie and Castle I'inkney.or to the

attack on Fort Sumter by the Confed-

eracy, as the first blows of the late

civil war. ( )thers find in the Harpers
Ferry ali'air, the initial outbreak, the

bursting forth of the fire which had
been long angrily smouldering on the

.south-western border.sof the Conniion-

wealtli. Few will, in the light of his-

tory, <li'ny that in the little .school-

hou.se and engine hall of (Jhatliam, the

train was laid that fired the mine,

whence re.sulted the overthrow of the

proud Southern oligarchy.

The presiding genius of the Chat-
ham Convention was tlie soul which
soon after animated thousands of

Union soldiers, as they fought for

their country, and brought joy and
freedom to the bondmen. When the


